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Cash Price $11,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  WBAVB73547VH21824  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  335i Sport w Navigation  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Titanium Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC 24-valve DI I6 twin-
turbocharged engine-inc: double-VANOS
variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED STEPTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  107,810  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 29

2007 BMW 335i twin turbo, sport and convenience package w
navigation! In 2007 this was voted "sports car of the year"! Hard to
believe you can buy a car with this much equipment, performance
& horsepower at this price! Clean Carfax, no accidents, non-smoker,
Texas car, tires like new, car is in great shape, Call or text Mark 901-
301-8236 or Patrick 91-338-1464 for more info today!

We have a different philosophy than most dealerships. We believe in
high volume selling. The way we achieve that is low margins that
provide great value to the consumer, and we go find quality cars.
Discount is never a bad word around here, we will work with you the
best we can. But when we price cars, we price them extremely
competitively as compared to similar units in the market. We keep our
overhead low and we pass that savings on to our customers. If you
can’t get us on the phone the first time don’t get frustrated. We have 4
of us selling over 100 cars a month. You can always text or call Bill at
361-739-8225, Patrick at 901-338-1464, Mark at 901-301-8236, or Jim
at 901-553-7133. One of us will get back to you as soon as possible.
We also offer many different financing options and the most competitive
priced warranties you will find anywhere, with warranty options from
6 to 48 Months, most with unlimited mile options. We look forward to
earning your business for life, we make car buying fun with a
relaxed atmosphere. To view other cars like this and to view the best
picture quality go to www.schneckmotorcompany.com. 

https://schneckmotorcompany.com/
tel:901-553-7133
https://schneckmotorcompany.com/vehicle/5531262/2007-bmw-335i-sport-w-navigation-plano-tx-75093/5531262/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WBAVB73547VH21824
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Installed Options

Interior

- Coded driveaway protection - Leatherette seat trim - "BMW" door sills 

- 3-channel FM diversity antenna  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel-inc: audio controls 

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats-inc: pwr easy-entry feature, 2-position driver seat memory  

- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, mist control, bi-directional solar
sensor, heat-at-rest, activated-charcoal micro-filter ventilation

- BMW ambiance lighting 

- Cargo area-inc: underfloor storage, bin w/CD storage, (4) tie-downs  

- Central locking system-inc: selective unlock  

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights  

- Dark burl walnut wood trim  - Dual front/rear cupholders 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Electric analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, galvanic pearl-gloss trim  

- Front center console-inc: climate-controlled storage, integrated cupholder, armrest  

- Front seatback storage compartments  - LCD main & trip odometers 

- LOGIC7 sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, CD player, MP3 capability, (13) speakers, digital
sound processing, surround sound simulation

- Locking glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight, spare key holder  

- On-board computer-inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display  

- Open front door storage pockets  - Pearl-gloss galvanic door handle trim  

- Prep for alarm, CD changer, satellite radio & cellular phone  - Pwr trunk release 

- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping feature, pwr retention 

- Rear center armrest - Rear window defroster 

- Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Vehicle key & memory

Exterior

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

$1,275
6-SPEED STEPTRONIC AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-inc: normal, sport & manual shift modes

$2,400
ACTIVE CRUISE CONTROL

$1,400
ACTIVE STEERING

$750
BMW ASSIST

-inc: auto collision notification, Assist & SOS
buttons, Bluetooth interface, roadside assistance,
TeleService, stolen vehicle recovery, concierge &

customer services

$500
COMFORT ACCESS SYSTEM

$2,100
DVD-BASED NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: 16:9 screen format, voice command system,

real time traffic info, iDrive system w/high-
function on-board computer, controller w/force

feedback

HEATED FRONT SEATS

https://schneckmotorcompany.com/vehicle/5531262/2007-bmw-335i-sport-w-navigation-plano-tx-75093/5531262/ebrochure
https://schneckmotorcompany.com/vehicle/5531262/2007-bmw-335i-sport-w-navigation-plano-tx-75093/5531262/ebrochure


Exterior

- Adaptive brakelights - Chrome grille w/vertical slats - Daytime running lights  

- Exterior door handles w/ground lighting  - Fog lights 

- Front/rear body-color bumpers w/gray air intakes 

- Pwr heated mirrors-inc: reverse passenger auto-tilt-down, 2-position mirror memory  

- Pwr tilt/slide glass moonroof-inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping feature, sliding sunshade

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated washer jets  

- Xenon adaptive automatic headlights-inc: auto-leveling, cornering lights

Safety

- Coded driveaway protection - Leatherette seat trim - "BMW" door sills 

- 3-channel FM diversity antenna  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel-inc: audio controls 

- 8-way pwr front bucket seats-inc: pwr easy-entry feature, 2-position driver seat memory  

- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, mist control, bi-directional solar
sensor, heat-at-rest, activated-charcoal micro-filter ventilation

- BMW ambiance lighting 

- Cargo area-inc: underfloor storage, bin w/CD storage, (4) tie-downs  

- Central locking system-inc: selective unlock  

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights  

- Dark burl walnut wood trim  - Dual front/rear cupholders 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Electric analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, galvanic pearl-gloss trim  

- Front center console-inc: climate-controlled storage, integrated cupholder, armrest  

- Front seatback storage compartments  - LCD main & trip odometers 

- LOGIC7 sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, CD player, MP3 capability, (13) speakers, digital
sound processing, surround sound simulation

- Locking glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight, spare key holder  

- On-board computer-inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display  

- Open front door storage pockets  - Pearl-gloss galvanic door handle trim  

- Prep for alarm, CD changer, satellite radio & cellular phone  - Pwr trunk release 

- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping feature, pwr retention 

- Rear center armrest - Rear window defroster 

- Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Vehicle key & memory

Mechanical

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 6-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 17" x 8.0" star spoke alloy wheels (style 159)  

- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve DI I6 twin-turbocharged engine-inc: double-VANOS variable valve
timing

- 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes - 5-link rear suspension w/coil springs 

- Double-pivot strut front suspension-inc: coil springs, aluminum lower arms, aluminum
steering knuckles, aluminum subframe

- Dynamic stability control (DSC)-inc: electronic brake proportioning, cornering & braking
stability enhancement, dynamic brake control, brake fade compensation, brake standby,
brake drying, start-off assist, dynamic traction control

- Electronic throttle control - Electronically controlled engine cooling  

- Engine speed-sensitive pwr steering - Engine start/stop button w/galvanic pearl-gloss trim  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Front/rear twin-tube gas-pressurized shock absorbers  

- P225/45R17 run-flat all-season tires  - Pwr coolant pump - Rear wheel drive 

- Volume-controlled oil pump

 

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.

Schneck Motor Company
schneckmotorcompany.com
901-553-7133
1200 Commerce Drive
Plano, TX 75093
© 2024 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$500
HEATED FRONT SEATS

$500
HIGH-DEFINITION RADIO

$400
IPOD & USB ADAPTER

$100
PADDLE SHIFTERS

$2,550
PREMIUM PKG

-inc: Dakota leather seat trim, universal garage
door opener, auto-dimming exterior mirrors,

auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass, front
seats w/4-way pwr lumbar, BMW Assist w/4-year

subscription, Bluetooth interface

$595
SATELLITE RADIO

$1,700
SPORT PKG

-inc: sport suspension, leather-wrapped sport
steering wheel, 18" x 8.0" front alloy wheels, 18"
x 8.5" rear alloy wheels (style 162), P225/40R18

front run-flat performance tires, P255/35R18 rear
run-flat performance tires, sport seats, increased

top speed limiter

$475
METALLIC PAINT

$1,450
DAKOTA LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$16,695
Option Packages Total
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